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Ukrai e’s t e tieth e tur  as tragically marked by much politically motivated violence and authoritarian 

regimes as well as movements, from the radical left and the radical right. These forces and events did not only do great 

harm in the past but left memories and legacies that are still challenging to contemporary Ukraine. In this class, we will 

focus on several key issues of history, memory, and politics. The readings cannot be exhaustive. Instead, our aim is to 

read and discuss a sample of important short texts that allow us to reflect more broadly on the underlying questions.    

 The format of the class is simple: All texts can be found in the reader. The reading load has been kept low and it 

is essential that all participants make sure to attentively and thoroughly read the texts in advance of our meetings. Every 

meeting will begin with a presentation of about fifteen minutes by one of the participants who will be asked to 

i trodu e that eeti g’s te t a d ope  the discussion by offering his or her own thoughts about it and raise questions to 

start our discussion. The class will be a seminar, based on the constant interaction of all participants.   

 

 

 

July 21, 2014  Ukraine and Russia I: Context 

 

Yitzhak M. Brud , E ge  Fi kel, Wh  Ukrai e Is Not Russia: Hegemonic National Identity and Democracy in Russia 

a d Ukrai e,  East Europea  Politi s a d “o ieties, ol. 5 : -833 

 

 

July 22, 2014 The Holodomor 

 

Meeting One:John-Paul Hi ka, E u ered Me or : The Ukrai ia  Fa i e of – ,  Kritika: E ploratio s i  
Russian and Eurasian History, vol. 14 (2013): 411-436 

 

Meeti g T o: Georgii Kas’ia o , The Holodo or a d the Buildi g of a Natio ,  Russia  “o ial “ ie e Re ie , ol. 5  
(2011): 71–93 

 

 

July 23, 2014  Ukraine and Russia II: Teaching History 

 

Kari a Korosteli a, War of Te t ooks: Histor  Edu atio  i  Russia a d Ukrai e,  Co u ist a d Post-Communist 

Studies, vol.43 (2010): 129–137 
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July 23, 2014  World War Two 

 

Meeti g O e: Da id R. Marples, A ti-“o iet Partisa s a d Ukrai ia  Me or ,  East Europea  Politi s a d “o ieties, ol. 
24 (2010): 26-43 

 

Meeting Two: John-Paul Hi ka, De ates i  Ukrai e o er Natio alist I olvement in the Holocaust, 2004– ,  
Nationalities Papers: The Journal of Nationalism and Ethnicity, vol. 39 (2011): 353-370 

 

 

July 25, 2014   Regional and Comparative Perspectives  

 

Meeti g O e: Eleo ora Nar selius, The Ba dera De ate : The Co te tious Legacy of World War II and Liberalization of 

Colle ti e Me or  i  Wester  Ukrai e,  Ca adia  “la o i  Papers / Re ue a adie e des sla istes, vol. 54 (2012): 469-

490 

 

Meeti g T o: O a a “he el, The Politi s of Me or  i  a Di ided “o iet : A Co pariso  of Post-Franco Spain and Post-

“o iet Ukrai e,  “la i  Re ie , ol.  : -164 

 

 

 


